
Talk
About It

That's always the way with
our Hair Vigor. When per-

sons use it they are always so
highly pleased with it that they
tell their friends about it.

If your hair is short, too
thin, splits at the ends, is

rough, or is falling out, our
Hair Vigor will perfectly satisfy
you.

If your hair is just a little
gray, or perfectly white, Ayer's
Hair Vigor will bring back to
it all the dark, rich color it had
years and years ago.

One dollar bottle.

If your druggist cannot supply you, Bend
us fi.oo and wc will express a bottle to yon,
nil charges prepaid, hv sure and give us
your nearest express office.

J. C. Avra Co., Lowell, Mass.

Eed for oar handsome book on The Hair,

They Tnfcn l'rlile In Thole Art.
At the International Congrens of

Aeronauts It was recommended that
rertlfleatoR of competency lio issued to
all persons before they be permitted to
make ascensions. This was due to
the fact that ballooning was being
taken up by many persons who had no
real understanding of Its principles and
who often lost their lives throimh pure
Ignorance and recklessness. The real
balloonist has a dignified appreciation
of his fad. In fact, the balloon ascen-
sion has gone beyond the scientific
pastime, and In one or two of the cities
has become a fashionnble function a
fashion, however, which Is not likely
to become a rage. The form of bal-
looning as seen at the county fair and
cheap summer resort Is not to bo
ranked with the professional, for U Is
a purely commercial and debased use
of It. The scientific balloonist or the
professional balloonist Is just as
proud of his expert knowledge as any
other expert scientist could possibly bo
of his superior attainments.

Thins Will Go Wrong.
"The .organist didn't see the bride

and groora come in."
"Well?"
"Oh, nothing, only they bad to

march down the aisle to a two-ste- p

waltz."

3;

Cold Agony t
Pain intensified by
cold ia unbearable.

Neuralgia
in winter must seek

St. Jacobs Oil

for the surest relief
aud promptest cure.

Two hundred bushels of po-

tatoes remove eighty pounds
i of "actual "Potash from the

soil. Unless this quantity
gvl, is returned to the soil,

the following crop will

ffSl materially decrease.

J,vX Ws have books telling about

?4'F composition, ut and vulus o(
tifo!S.',c? lertilners for various crops,&g?U iy .

9hj&t$i$ GERMAN KALI WORKS,

J$&1a1& "iSf 3 Nassau St.,

mince In our
mammoth

kitchen we em-pl-SI EAT i chef
is an!whojf He has charge of making all cf

liMjy's Mjncc Meat.
We don't practice economy iat.

He vet the choicest material!. He
J U tuld to make t! j best mince meat
I ever old and he doei.

a package at four grocer'sIGrt for two large piei. You'U
never use another kind again.

tlBBY, MoNCILL A LIOBY
Chicago

Writs (or cm booklet. "Il is list
Good TUiufj to I '

$ :?o'i 5 CM SALARY t EVft.v3
y JVt MUN Ulftiskn st 4 will MV roil
M io vl wini. wrne us sine,- giving k.1
V age, utiouitsunu aiiU rsfui shoos, lis quick, we Jft wsot ouly uuo nun t.o a eouuijr. Vt warn (ood
fS trim wwlliy mill, ami WHIM such moil wll ftr. au.1 u,ui .ui.lis . M IV HI. 4 UK. IV rile
N Mt.Sas. to. I' ilu..o d, LO..HIehiiiuad.t a. T)

ENTERING THE GATE.

Dr. Talntage Describes What May Be Ex- -

peeled in the Next World.

Exultant Admission Awslls Those Who Have
Lived lor Others, while the Bigot and

Penurious Will Barely (let There.

Copyright Ifnt. )

Washington. D. C In a Tory novel,
wny T)r. Tnlmnfto in his discourse dpsfrihis
wlint may lie rxpeetcd in the next world
by thnsp who here bond nil their fnerRip
in Hip riftht direction! tcxr,, II pptr I,
11, "For so an rntrnnop shall be minis-- ,
ten"' tinto you abundantly."

Different slyles of welromo nt tho (rntfs
of henven are here suciested. We nil
hope to enter that siiprnnl capital tlirotHi-th-

T.ice thnt is revly to save rvrn the
rhipf of sinnc-rs- , but not now. No man
henlthv of body and mind wants to go
now. The mm hurls hitnvelf nut of

! thin life is cither an acnostic nr ia do- -

merited, or finds lfe insnffcnble. and
does rot esre where he lands. This i the
beat wHd we ever got into, end we want
to sta'- - 'lore ns lonir as (!od will let us stny.
Rut when tbe last pne of the volume f
our eivlMy life ia enHed we wn enroll
ment. in heavenly citizenship. We want
to ret in caailv. AVe do not. want to bo
cbnllenced at the qrnte and ashed to show
onr passnorts. We Ho not. wnnt the gate-keen-

in doubt a to whether we oitdht
to ro in at all. Wo do not want to be
kept in the nnrtico of the temple until
consultation ia made aa to where we oamn
fmm and who we ave anil whether it ia
sife to admit us. lest we be a discord in
the eternal hnrmoniea or lower the apirit
of heavenlv worship. When the Apostle
Peter in the text addresses thrt people.
"For so an entrance shall be administered
nnto yon abun-'antlv.- " l.e i.uplies that
some will find .'idnvssinn into henven easy,
ranturons and acol.imntory, while others
will have to squeeze thrnuirh the gate of
heaven, if they get in at all. They will
arrive anxious and excited and apprehen-
sive and wondering whethe- - if, jll 1m

"Come!" or "fio!" The JtiWe snenks of
ancb persona aa "scarcely saved." and in
another plnee ns "saved as v ami in
another "'ice na escaped "by the akin of.

the teeth."
Carrying out the suggestion of my text;

T pronose to show vou what, classes oS
Christ inns will ret into heaven with a
hard puh and those who w;ll bound

salutation infinite. In the fVst
class T put, that mnn who gets into the'
kingdom of Ond nt the cloe of a life all
given to woi'Mlmes nnd sn. Years ao
he mede the resolution 'hat he wou'd
ser'-- e himself and serve the world until
bodv, mind and soul were exlin"o'.df and
thep. just before going out of this life,
would see'r (!od nnd prendre to enter
heaven. Tfe enrrica out hi rcso'ution.
He genuinclv renents the last dny or 'tho
Inst hour or the last minute of his life
He takes the !at et in the last of
the lest team bound heavenward. His re-

leased and immortal spirit ascends. Not
one wing bear down toward him with a
welcome, No sign of eladness at his ar-

rive'. None there oblirnted to him for
kindners done or alms distributed or spir-
itual help administered. He will find some
place to stay, but I do rot envy that mnn
his h"ven. He rot in, but it was not an
abundant entrance.

Sometime in our puhuts we give a
wron turn to the stoy oF h dving thif
to whom Ph-i- st said: "Tips dey shalt
thou be with Me in paradise." We onHit
to admire the mercy of the Christ thnt,
Pardoned iiim in the last hour, but n pot
let us admire the dvinT thief. When he
wag arrested I th:"k his pocket were full
of stolen coin and the c" he had on hi
hack wna not his o rn. He stole rijht on
until he was avrcstod for his crimes. He
repented, nnd through great mercy arose
to paradise, but he was no example to
follow. What a giynntie meanness to de-

vote the wondrous eeu;nment of brain and
nerve and m"cle and bone with which we
nre endowred. the miracles of night and
hearing r.nd speech, to purposes unworthx
or profane and then, thrush hatv re-- ,
nentnnre nt the last enter heaven. Cheat-
ing God all one's lifetime and then taking
advantage of a bankrupt, law and mode
free of all liabilities. I should think thnt
some men would be ashamed to enter
heaven.

Again, the bigot will not have what my
text calls an abundant entrance. He has
hia hedwarfed opinion as to what ail must
believe and do in order to gnin celestial
residence. He has hia creed in one pocket
and his catechism in another pocket, and
it may be n good creed and a good cate-
chism, but he uses them a sharp swordi
ncninst those who will not accept his the-
ories. You must be baptized in his wny
or come to him through apostolic succes-
sion or be foreordained of eternity or yor.
are in an awful way. He ahrivels up and
shrivels up and becomes more splenetic
until the time of his departure is at hand
He haa enough of the salt of grace to save
him, hut his entrance into henven will be
omethine worth watching. What do they

want with him in heaven, wdiere they
have all gone into eternal catholicity, one
grand commingling of Methodists and
Vantiata and Episcopalians and Lutherans
and Congregationalists and Presbyterians
and a score of other denominations just
as good as any I hnve mentioned? They
all join in the halleluiah chorus, accompan-
ied by hnrnein on their harps and trump-
eter on their trumpet, "Worthy is the
Lamb that wa slain to receive blessing
and riches and honor and glory and pow-
er."

Denominations of Christiana on earth
were necessary in order to better work
and to suit preferences, as an army must
be divided into regiments, yet one army;
a a neighborhood must he divided into
families, though one neighborhood. But
there i no need for'suth division in heav-
en, and therefore all helong to one de-

nomination of sainthood. What will be
the bigot's amazement when he sees
seated side bv aide on the banks of the
river of life Calvin and Arminius, Arch-bisho-

Cramner and some dissenting
preacher of the gospel who never gradu-
ated, one who on earth was a robed and
surpliced ecclesiastic, and a backwoods
minister who in the log cabin meeting
house preached in a linen duster? Among
the great surprises of heaven for the bigot
will be the celestial friendliness of those
who on earth opposed each other in wrath'
icat polemics. He will get through tin
gate, for he ha a sp.irk of divine grace ir
his heart, but there v II not be an inrk
of room to sparj cither sid of him. It
will nut t.'.liP fur heaven to educate
liiin into a gl.iriima big heartednOf'.

Again, the penurious Christian w.'l not
have an abundunt entrance. Perhanl he
was not converted until all his habits 3'
tight fisteduess were lixed beyond recov-
ery. The people who are generous were
taught to be generous in childhood. You
can tell from the way that boy divides tho
apple what his characteristics for gener-
osity or meanniM will be for the next
eighty years if he lives so long. If he eat
it all himself while others look wistfully
on, he will be a rihylock. If he give half
of it to some one who has no apple he
will be an ordinarily generous man. If
be give three-fourth- s of it to another, he
wil be a Huron Ilirsch or a Ueorge Pea- -

for thirty years tins man has been prac-
ticing an economy which prilled itself on
never passing a pin without picking it up,
Hid if he responded at all in church
would put on the collection plate so insig-
nificant a coin that he iteld liis hand over
it so that no one could ti'scover the smull-ues- s

of the denomination. Somewhere in
' tlio fifties or sixties of hia life, during a
revival of religion, he becanio a Christian,
He i very much changed in.most respects,
but his all absorbing acquisitiveness stilt
influences him. To extract rrotn him a gift
for en orphanage or a church or a poor
woman who haa just been burnt out is an
achievement. ,

Dut the day ts coming for that penurious
Christian's departure from thv' world. He
has an awful struggle in giving up his
(iovernment securities. The attorney who
drew his last will and testament saw how
hard it was fur him to leave his farm nr
his storehouse or investment, especially
those that in the markets are railed

Thoe that yield only three Per
cent, he easily resigns to the eare of his
executors, but those that yield eight or
nine or ten ner cent., how can he give

hein up while the market is still rising?
IWi lnjud u in lied, knowing h ha sot

to sign II. ne rean tne nocumcnt over afiVT
over again, and then, with a manner that
seem to say. "Well, if I must I must." he
sign his name to that surrender of his
last farthing of earthly possessions. He
enters heaven, but he has not an abundant
entrance.

' Hut that bring me to the other thought
of my text, that there are those who will

they leave this life bound into
henven anvil salutation infinite. "For nn
entrance shall be administered unto yon
abundantly." Such exaltnnt admission
wiil await those who cntrr heaven afler
on earth living a life for others and with-
out reference to conspicuily,

I nkcd the manager of an innne asy-
lum in Kentucky, "From what class of
persons do vou ret most of your pntirr's?"
and he snid, "From farmers' wives." I
nsked the same ones ion of the manager
of an insane asvlum in Pennsylvania and
the same ouestion of the manager of nn
insane asylum in and got
the snme reply. "We have on onr. rolls
fur treatment more farmers' wives than
Persons roming from any other class."
That answer will he a surprise to aonie.
It was no surprise to me.

V ell. this man of- consecrated affluence
is about to go out of this world. He feels
in brain and nerve the strnin of the early
atrugilc bv which he won hi fortune,
and nf sixtv or seventy rears collapses un-
der the erhnustiins of t'" twentiea and
thirties of his lifetime. When the morn-
ing papers announce that he is gone there
is excitement Pot only on the avenues
where the mansions stand, but all through
the hospitals and asylums nnd the homes
of those who will hcnceforlh hnve no
helner. Rut the excitement of sadness nn
eirth is a verv tame affair compared with
the excitement of glndnes in heaven. The
guardian angel of that gocd man's life
swept bv hi dving pillow the night be-
fore and on swift wing upward announced
that in a few hours he would arrive, and
there is a mighty stir in heaven. "He
comes!" cries seraph to seraph. The
King's hcrclds are at the gates to say,
"Come, ve blessed." and souls who were
saved through the churches that good
man supported nnd hundreds who went
up after being by him helped in their
pirthly stiwjle will come down off their
thrones anil out of their palaces and
through the streets to hail him into the
land which they reached some time before
through his Christian philanthropy. Now,
that is what I call an abundant entrance.
You se. it is not necessnry to be a failure
jp enrtn in order to be a success in henven.

I!"t 1 promise that all those who have
for others nnd been truly Christian,

whether on a largo senle or a email scale.
will have illustrious introduction into the
impcarled gateway. Here and there in
"nme large fnmily. you see an attractive
dnuehter who declines marriage that she
mnv take care nt father anil mother in old
ilnvs. J Ins is pot nn abstraction. I have
known such. You have probnoiy known
such. There nre in this world womanly
souls as bir ns thnt. Thev cheerfully e

the whimsicalities and otiernlousness
which sometimes .characterize the aged
anu waron pignta wnen pneumonia is
tprentened nnrt are eyes to the blind and
sit in e)ose rooms lest the septuagenarian
be chilled nnd count out the right number
of drops at the right time.

After years of Hlial fidelity on the part
of this self sacrificing daughter the old
folks go home. Now the daughter is free
from marital alliance, but the damask rose
in her clvek i faded, and the crow's feet
have left their mask on the and
the gracefulness is gone out of the figure,
and the world calls her by a mean and
nngnllnnt name. Hut, mv'l.ord and my
iod. surely Thou wilt make it up for that

girl in heavenly reward! On all the banks
of the river of life there is no castle of
emerald nnd carbuncle richer than that
which awnits her. Its windows look right
out upon the King's park, and the white
horse of the chnriot are being harnessed
to meet her nt the gate, and if there nre
no others to meet her father and mother
will be there to thank her for all she did
for them when their strength fniled and
the grasshopper became a burden, nnd
tlicy will any: "My daughter, how kind
you were to us even until the last! How
good it is to be together in heaven! That
is the King's chariot coine for you. Mount
and ride to your everlasting home!" Now,
tnat ia what I call an abundant entrance.

Know right well that in whatever sta-
tion of life you now move, and whether
your intellectual fuculty be brilliant or
duli. and your worldly resources opulent
nr poor, you may have at the gate of
heaven jubilant and triumphant reception.
All soldiers cannot be Hannihals and
Marlborough, all admirals eannot be

nnd Farrnguts. all authors cannot
be liaeons and Southeys, neither can all
Christians he Pauls and Pichard Cecils.
I)o your best right where you are, asking
Cod's help, and you will not only win glo-
rious admission, but you will make allyour life in heaven a grander and higher
life.

Oh, child of God, if you had never
thought of it before, I present the start-

ling fact that you are now deciding not
only the style of your heavenly reception,
but the grade of your association and en-
joyment of the world without end. Are
you satisfied with yourself that you can
afford to throw away raptures and ignore
heavenly possibilities and elect yourself to
lower status and classify yourself amid
the less elficient when you may mount a
higher heaven?

While I thus discourse I am aware that
some have not taken the first step toward
heaven, and they feel like Jacob St.-aw-

who took some milliliters of the gospel on
the top of his house to show his terms,
reaching in every direction as far as eye
could see. He was asked how many acres
he owned, and he replied, 40,000. "How
much is it worth per acre?" was asked,
and he replied, 'Titty dollars, at least.''
"Then." said the minister, "vou are worth
2,000,000." "Vcs," said St'rawn, "and 1

made it all myself." Then the minister
said, "You have shown me these earthly
possessions, and now will you look up yon-
der," pointing to the heavens. "How
much do you own up there?" and Strawn
answered, with tears in his eyes. "Oh, I
am afraid I am poor up there. Alas,
how many there are who Lave acquired all
earthly prosperities and advantages, but
have no treasures in heaven. They are
poor up there.

But 1 am to day chiefly addressing those
who are started for heaven and would
have them know that while we are apt to
speak of a Lamphicr, tho founder of Ful-
ton street prayer meetings, as having an
abundant entrance, and Thomas Welch
and Fletcher, the glorious preachers of the
gospel, as having an abundant eutr.tm-e-.
you also, it you live and serve the Cord
mid lujlill your mission, whether it be ap-
plauded ot unknown, will have when yur
work on earth is ended and you are culled
to come up higher an easy, a biisaiuJ, an
e."i')tui'iiig, au abundant entrance--

SPORhisG BREVITIES.

Sir Tlionins I.iriioii K ?liuuirock II.
Wilt ltuvtt live "triul hoi'.st-g,- "

,

A projwt In now cm foot to ot"SA,,'ze
a unlvvrHily buskctbiill team ut

N. J. X
The Ynle basketball team (Won toil

lllrum Collcgi. team at Cleveland by a
score of 'Z'i to 7.

To prove tho utility of autoniolilli'B a
rnco from New Votlc City to HulTulo
lull len urrunuud.

Cormdl I'nlverslty has doilded to
havo only uluiiuil coaches for her ath-
letic teunis in tho future.

In tho skating races nt Veroun Lake,
N. J., "Harry" McDouald won tho half
mile open and one milo handicap
events.

Robert 'Waltliour, of Atlanta, Ga.,
won tuo six-da- y cyide race nt ltostou.
Tluio, sixty hours; distance, lUtlii miles,
two laps.

lee yatchhiff In New Jersey lias be-
gun aud the South Shrewsbury Ice
Yuclit Club has a score ot bouts on tho
ice at Brnnchport, N. J.

The Goveruors of tho New York
'Athletic Club have decided to rebuild,
at a cost of about $lUt),lMX, the Bum-
mer homo of tho club, on Travels lsl-un-

which wua recently destroyed by
lire.

When htiicltl huoil Is in 'he
In these modern day when knight-

hood la In the need, a brave Kurvlval
has been witnessed In Chicago.

Amy ScHselberg, twenty, r (jrnduate
of tho Indiana Normal School, and
pretty, went to Chicago on a shup:tn
trip, and was nrreHted In a Jewelry

I store charged with Btenting a diamond
nun.

"1 am Innocent," she pleaded, but
was taken to a police Htatlpn and
cearched. The ring was nut found.
Alone and frlendlen. Mn telegraphed
to a small town In WlnconHin, where
lived John Waixnn, a well-to-d- o me
chanic. She had once rejected Wnt- -
non's addresses,. Watson proceeded
hurried to Chicago, procured ball
and married the girl within an hour
after her release. He retained eounsel,
stood beside her In court, sow her trl-ti-

hnntly acquitted, and took hor
away to his Wisconsin home.

This incident should furnish a sug-
gestion to some of our hothouse novel-
ists.

Wliy She Was Hirk.
Mr. Dinks (whose Invalid wife In-

sists on boarding) Look here, now.
The Medical Keeord says nothing will
Impiove a womnn's health like sweep-
ing, baking, bedmaklng. dishwashing
and polishing the silver.

Mrs. Dinks Huh! You know vevy
well you never got me tiny Bllver to
pollnh. No wonder I'm slek.

Valuable Alumnae I rcr.
We have received n copy of tho new

alninunc for 1001 published by the
Hoynl Unking Tow-do-r Co. It Is an ar-
tistic and useful book, nnd will be of
interest to housekeepers. A notewor-
thy feature of the alumnae is a pivdlc-tip- n

of the weather for every day of
the year by Professor HoVoc. wlio'cor-iccll- y

prophesied the jrrent (ialvestou
cyclone nnd other important melero-logica- l

events. Wo are authorized lo
say that any woman render of this
pniter can seeme n copy without cost
by sendin.'.' a ivmiest to the company
nt 100 William street, New York.

!tn-- l iini-- ,

optimist I suppose you consider
yourself unlucky because you weren't
born with a silver spoon in your
mouth.

Pessimist Well, If I had been born
that way this life wouldn't bother me.

Optimist Naturally.
Pessimist Yes, It would just have

been my lurk to have- the spoon choke
me to death.

f'atarr'.i dun iureil
VVIt'l lor.-i- apiiical.ioUF. us ..!-- - resell
the it ot thy cl if-- . Oxiiri-- i a h'.'Ki-- l nr
connitiitinn-i- illsyniw-- , a:W in ti nnv
It you inuHt tiku iriiTUHl rfiordi-- Hair,,
C'tt-ii'rl- Cure is t iken iiiu..riiill-- . ami acts di.
rectlv on the bloo;l im;l mm-- . hi- - Miirf.ica, Hall's
Ortarrh C'uru N nut a quack inerlicin. It was

by nni nf tue nest physician in
couutrr tor years, aniin a regular pre-

scription, it is ot the bi-- tmiics
known, combined with thrln't IiIiwhI purilieris
otins directly on tb miu-im- surfaces. Ttio

combination of the two InertHlitmt is
what products such wonderful iu cur
tug c:itai-rh- Send for ti'st.linonials, free.

. .1. Chkskv tv Co., I'nips, Toledo, O.
Fold by price. tiV;.
Unit's Family i'ilis :uv the best.

Ireland sends annually 44,000 tons of
eggs some 640,000.000 in round num-
bers to England alone.

Putnam Fadeless Ites do not ptaln
the hands or epo. the ketlla, Sold by all
druggists.

The New Orleans authorities intend
to expend $16,000,000 In the general im-
provement of the city.

To Cure Cold In One Iy.Take I,ativs Riioho IJrisiss Tbi.sts. All
dnir,'l-- t refund ton in ,n.jr if it fulls v., ur.K. W. (jiiovs's slmialnri) t on oux. i'Cw.

Experiments with fireproof wheat
are being mode in some of the West-
ern agricultural states.
I do not believe l'lso's Cure for Consumption
bus nn equal for eouvlis and colds. John F.
liovEH, Trinity Hvrliur, Ind.. Feb. 15. lilOO.

During the year ending June 30 last,
Jasper county, Mo., produced zinc and
lead worth $5,339,629.

Wurtli Kiinwlnir.
TeaKionnf ill rtis's nf ('rut, Orchard Water

nl.riii iiinriiiiiff will cure tlie most obsil-n.iu- t
I'aren n t,na:lpHttou.

Florida people are preparing to go
more and more Into the small fruit and
orange business.

Have you ever i xp'irlmie-- d tli lovful im. '

.sntlon or n good alipetitny You will if you
..l.u... 1.1 '.Ii. I.. n....i ......ur nunni n i i ill 11 i- rillll.

Comic opera Is over a hundred years
old. The tragic In a way has always
existed. . .

The Itest Prescription fur Chills
nil l'ever U a bottle of (iiiovn's TsTti.slllll I. 'I osto. It Is simply iron an.) qininue Ins liinmlus. Iiirni, No cu. o no ui-- . ITI js jou.

There are about SOino.oOO acres of
unoccupied public lands yet remaining
in .Montana.

oooo You re bilious, goto eyes burn, your skin iso mean as if you wantedo passed off, and whato and those who love you,o
o Be sure
o
o

THE TABLET.
niTAViicrrvn xa

pad brtt,th butl IMii, wind
plfi.l4ii una 4tulh.. UeuuatUOMliM K II ls

mutter
tu wkl( tkllmruttriiU.

lutti lor :h FruMclivi.
One of our dear old Methodist

preachers tells thin ptory on himself.
"Nut long ago I undertook to fill the
pulpit of a brother who was ill. The
church wan in Virginia, nnd In the
congregation were Hevcral Worshlperx
of color, one as aged woman, a mammy,
looking so plctiu'i'sqiie In her bandana
and pinafore a particularly to attrnet
my attention. In presenting: the xub-Jii- 't

of my discourse I remarked thnt
the eomnn ntatnr did not aKree with
me. whereupon thin old woman arose
and quietly wllpped nut of the church.
After the service 1 found her mantling
outside the ihuir wiih a lino: in hir

. hand, and thiM she presented to me,
saying, with a low curtsy: 'I hvear vo
say, snh, dat de common 'taters don'tagree wld yo', en I hurry home to git
yo' some sweet Vl'rglnny yams.' "

It took 600,000 pounds of candy to
satisfy the Christmas demands In St.
Iiuls.

ulmost

men vi!l
not

aullow

Uul

,!,,,ssrssln cure

(Mill , fit HsH I g f.tll
Connecticut, as "the wooden nutmeg

must loolt to Its laurels. Rel-filu-

counts Its Industries the
manufacture of artificial
which ore found to of
ground extracted Injured nutmegs,
mixed with about 20 rent, of min-
eral substances, nnd nre to be to
cleverly made as almost, detec-
tion, especially when mixed with gen-
uine kernels. Imitation can be
detected by various tests. On being
cut the
plant-lik- e structure of the genuine;
they become soaked In boil-
ing water; on being burned
iiljout cent, of athes, of
the usual or rent., and they
are heavier than genuine.

to ft Ciencritl Nature.
"So she railed nt she?"
"No; the buck-tal- k she gave im-

mure wire."
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This picture tells its own story of sisterly affection. Tho
older girl, just budding into womanhood, has suffered great-
ly with those irregularities and menstrual difficulties which
sap the life of so many young women.

Lydia E. Pinkham'8 Vegetable Compound can
always upon to restore health to women who thuB
6uffer. It is a sovereign cure for the worst forms of femalo
complaints, that bearing-dow- n feeling, weak back, falling
and displacement of the womb, inflammation of tho ovaries,
and all troubles of the uterus or womb. It dissolves and
expels tumors from the uterus in the early stage of develop-
ment and checks any tendency to cancerous humors. It
subdues excitability, nervous prostration, and tones up tha
entire femalo system.

Could anything provo mora cls&vly tho ef-
ficiency of Mrs. PStrkltam's fflctflclno than tho
following strong statement of Grzoo Stanstury?

"Dea.b Mas, Pinkiiam : I win a sufferer from female weakness for
about a year and a half. 1 have doctors nnd patent medicines, but
nothing1 helped me, I underwent tho horrors of local treatment, but re-
ceived no benefit. My ailment was pronounced ulceration of the womb.
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eur edlm.
refWeaed.

to

1 suiterod from Intern) puina ia tho womb and
ovaries, the backache drcudful. I liaU
leneorrhoea in its worst form. I so
weak 1 keep rn.v bed. puiua wcro bo

un to almost e spasms. When I could
endure tho pcinu no longer, I given morphine.
My memory grow short and 1 ttcve tip ull hope of
fretting; well. Tims I along. plenso

siUer I wrote to Mrs. I'inUham advice. Ilr.-.- -

doctor's a while.
readine; Mrs, letter, con-

cluded raediuhie. After tuklng--

better; after usinfr
of friends think

miraculous. I thiink very much
advico and wish prosperity

work, surely it is a

I w rji'Hsr I caine,
wus

sl.(5!l "After
to try

ifi. 5'- bottles I lult
bottles I was

I 0. STANiJIJH your timeby
in Mur noblo

brckon-dow- n wovjen. j.nvu urn
Pinkiiam VogctaOlii

Uering'ton, Kansas.
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anu comnieto ia tn in ttio i.vdinCompound. " Grace B. Stassbubt,

Owintr to the furt that tome skeptical
people have (ram time to time
the genuinenertnf tettimuoit' :ctters

the National City Hank, of Lynn, ftUsa., Ssooo
raid to any perm who will shnw that the above

genuine, or wa publish! before obtaininv thepermiuion, Jyoia K. Pi:)itaAM Mjuicims Co.,,.,, ,M ,,, mi
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BOWELS

III. lit lis t e.t.
was a poor but honest worklns

man on his way home in a Broadway
As the car proceeded downtown

It Oiled with passengers, and Boon
the aisle crowded, some swinging

'tin the straps. The laborer got up from

8

pr.,.ep,larml!l
P'i

t,

M Uulr.M.

JS ,!..,

to

my for

blessing-

questioned
the

nis seat, touched his hat and motioned
to a well-dress- lady to take it.

"Don't let me deprive you of your
scat, my poor man," she said.

He touched his hat and again re-
plied: 'Oh, tuke it; that's ght

No depravity at all, woman, no de-
pravity at all." and he wondered why
everybody smiled.

f"" 1 1 J Safes, surest cure for
UTsi uSUIr S"" throKt lu"

troubles.
Cough Syrup
Refuse subtlitulL-s- Get l)t. Bull's CoURh bviuu

ft pMM!ftC30l 8

FREE ELECTRIC FELT OFFER
i: ry. rWZt I mfli ui your own iiowv, wo

loe andL, unit HUnkLBIItlui ITSRSIT- -
UELT9KZlitrjai?; MM snr rulsrof tliu tjaiitr.

Ke btiodt In tei 117 tot
ott finiilvfnriiTti, COSTS

AtflfltT HP.TUlUn comii&nd
With mnctall other trwitmuiitn. lura fikrn at! of hor !
UH bstu, iipHftneM Mil rvn'sllri fall. OUICK CURE 'ninrtliavn3Ufllnrnt4. OM K fltllKtl ItK tor all nervoua
dlsfaurg, and dlnonler. For rorapltta

Ifi r.intidrii'fal catAlo-nie- , cut bU id eat Mdnail lwai
SEARS. ROEBUCK A. CO.. ChioasO.
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Vrm: Dr. a. M. ttHM CSOMS. Bo. b. AUaaSa, a.
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SOLD WBlTLK. o
DRUGGISTS o

are (ke of Oilis,a

CoSci?
a cold, you have a throbbing sensation in your head, a bad taste in your mouth your

yellow with dark rings under your eyes, your lips are parched and you feel ugly andto kick a lame Infant or kill a canary bird. Your system is full of bile not properly
you need a cleaning up Inside. Don't continue being a bilious nuisance to yourself

but send out at once for a box of CASCARETS and work off the cold while you sleep.
you get CASCARET5 ! Don't let them sell you a fake substitute.
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